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NBT-Dastkar Summer Festival of Reading
National Book Trust, India in association with
Dastkar, a society for crafts and craftspeople
organised an event Kidsstuff: Craft
Carnival for Kids at Nature Bazaar, Kisan
Haat, Andheria Modh, New Delhi from 17
to 26 May 2013.The specially designed
Forest of Imagination, a dedicated book
corner for exhibition of books and holding
book-related activities was the centre of
attraction for visitors especially children in this
Festival.
A hand-made imaginary tree with
different varieties of fruits depicting fun, eternal
knowledge and wisdom was the unique feature
of the book corner. Small book marks were
also hung up on the tree for children to draw
pictures and write down their thoughts. The
other important feature was the Illustrators’
Corner where illustrations drawn by 10
eminent Indian artists were displayed.
Beneath the book tree, storytelling
sessions and workshops were organised in
the carnival. Everyday a renowned authorillustrator duo interacted with children. They
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read out stories and inspired children to draw
illustrations on the lines of the narrated story.
Children of all age-groups along with their
friends, parents and grand parents
enthusiastically participated in the workshops.
The renowned authors and illustrators
who conducted the workshops included
Atanu Roy, Kshama Sharma, Suvidha Mistry,
Neeta Gangopadhyay, Ratna Manucha,
Taposhi Ghoshal, Deepa Agarwal, Partha
Sengupta, Manjul Bajaj, Suddhasatwa Basu,
Ruchi Singh, Paro Anand, Subir Roy, Priya
Nagrajan, Shashi Shetye and V K Sharma.
Apart from NBT, renowned publishers
including Rupa & Co., Scholastic India,
Hachette India and Penguin India had put up
their stalls in this carnival. The carnival was
an attempt to bring children closer to the world
of books and to broaden their world of
imagination.
Amongst the eminent personalities those
visited the carnival were Meira Kumar,
Hon’ble Speaker of Lok Sabha and M A
Sikandar, Director, NBT.
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/kjkokfgd ^lkr leqanj*

eksyHkko
MkW- vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/jh

^^y¡xM+k rhl! nlgjh iPphl!** lM+d ds
nksuksa fdukjs vkeokys gk¡d yxk jgs gSaA
vkleku esa 'kke fujkyhA uhps Bsyksa ij
vke dh gfj;kyhA gjk y¡xM+k vkSj ihyk
nlgjh vkeA
ykyrk izlkn us lkspk] ?kj ds fy, nks
fdyks vke ys pyrs gSaA lhtu dh igyh
lkSxkrA iRuh [kq'k gks tk,xhA vk¡[kks&a gh&vk¡[kksa
esa iQyokyksa dks yxs rkSyusA dkSu tjk lLrk
nsxk\ fdlls eksyHkko fd;k tk ldrk gS\
ojuk vktdy muyksxksa dk fetkt bruk
p<+k jgrk gS fd iQV ls dg nsaxsμysuk gS
rks yks] ojuk vkxs c<+ksA vjs cki js!
lkeus Bsys ds ihNs ,d ck¡dk&lk ukStoku
[kM+k FkkA yacs ckyA ,d dku esa fjaxA 'kVZ
ds mQij ls yVdrh lksus dh psuA eksckby
ij fdlh ij >Yyk jgk Fkkμ^^vjs <kbZ
yk[k dk eky gSA iM+k&iM+k lM+rk jgsxk\
ys&nsdj Vªd dks eaMh esa vkvks] iwNuk D;k
gS\**
ykyrk ds dne Bgj x,A vkok”k esa
;Fkk'kfDr 'kDdj ?kksydj mlus iwNkμ^^D;ksa
HkS;k] vke oSQls ns jgs gks\**
fliZQ utjksa ls vke ds nksuksa <sjksa dks
fn[kykdj mlus dgkμ^^rhl! iPphl!**
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^^dqN de&cs'kh\** fouhr ftKklkA
bl ij ml ukStoku us viuh utj ,sls
isQj yh tSls yM+dh ds cki ds ngst de
djus dk fjDosLV lqudj yM+ds dk cki
viuh vk¡[ksa isQj ysrk gSA
,d ckj ykyrk izlkn us fiQj ls fuosnu
djus dk iz;kl fd;kA exj fliZQ cqncqnkdj
jg x;kA pyks] eu dgha vkSj gS BkSj--b/j&m/j nunukrs okguksa dks ns[krs gq,
og lM+d ikj dj x;kA
ySEiiksLV ds uhps tgk¡ v¡/sjk gS] ogk¡
Bsys ds ikl ,d xatk cq<~<k [kM+k FkkA xath
[kksiM+h v¡/sjs esa Hkh ped jgh FkhA exj
ew¡Nsa Fkha fd jQLres fgan! tSls fdlh duZy
fczxsfM;j dh gks! mlus cqyk;kμ^^ys tk
ckcw] ,slu vke dgha ugha feysxkA**
^^oSQls ns jgs gks\**
^^,d nkeA y¡xM+k rhl ugha] vB~BkblA
nlgjh iPphl ugha pkSchl!**
fujk'kk ds v¡/dkj esa mEehn dh ykS!
^^dqN de ugha gksxk!**
^^vjs ckcw] vHkh rks lhtu dk igyk
vke gSA vHkS;s oSQls de gks tk,xk\ de esa
[kkuk gks rks vkSjks nw lIrkg ckn vkb,A**
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

cq<+mQ dh ?kks"k.kk mlh vankt esa tSls tura=k
dks cpkus ds fy, jk"Vªifr cq'k dks cgqr gh
etcwjh esa bjkd ij p<+kbZ dh ?kks"k.kk djuh
iM+h FkhA
bl eghus dh fganh izpkfj.kh if=kdk esa
ykyrk us i<+k Fkk fd eqxy ckn'kkg vkyexhj
(vkSjxa tsc) vius cxhps ds [kkl&[kkl vkeksa
dk uke laLo`Qr esa j[krs FksμtSls jlukfoykl]
lq/kjl oxSjgA ykyrk us eu&gh&eu
dgkμtgk¡iukg] vkb, vke [kjhfn,] rc u
irk pys fd vke esa fdruh lq/k gS vkSj
fdruk djsykA vke ysuk rks lpeqp foykflrk
gSA O;lu!
lksprs] ldqpkrs vkSj eksyHkko djrs&djrs
vk/k ?kaVk chr pqdkA ikuokys dh nqdku ls
gVdj vkSj ,d BsykA ,d nl&ckjg lky
dk yM+dk vke csp jgk gSA cxy esa mldh
ek¡ ,d iSfdax ckWDl ij cSBh gqbZ gSA cxy
esa ,d MaMkA ykyrk tSls xzkgdksa ds fy,
ugha] lk¡M+ ds fy,A fiQj ogh eksyHkkoA ml
yM+ds us roZQ;q¼ esa u tkdj lh/s ?kksM+s dh
<kbZ pky pyhμ^^, ekbZ] tjk buds ns[k!**
^^vjs ckcw] ysuk gS rks yks] ojuk D;k
eksyHkko dj jgs gks\** j.kpaMh [kM+h gks xbZA
^^rqeyksxksa dk jsV Hkh rks tSls dEI;wVj
esa Myk gqvk gSA Vl&ls&el ughaA**
^^rqegh tjk dqN dgksA dk Hkko dk
yksxs\**
iQV ls eq¡g ls fudy x;kμ^^y¡xM+k
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chl dk nksxh\** ,d iy ds fy, ykyrk
dks yxk] og vkSjr vius MaMs ls mlds flj
ij okj dj nsxhA iQV~Vkl&
exj tks dqN gqvk og mlls Hkh T;knk
[krjukd FkkA og viuk flj ihVdj ph[kus
yxh&^^vjs cki js! ge xjhcksa dks Hkw[kk ekj
Mkyksxs ckcw! mrus dh rks [kjhn Hkh ugha
gSA**
b/j&m/j Bsyksa ds ikl [kM+s yksx b/j
ns[kus yxsA ykyrk ldidk x,A
NVadh mLrkn Hkh mNyus yxk] ^^rc ls
[kkyh dk Hkko&dk&HkkoA ysos ds u nsos dsA**
HkhM+ vc bl Bsys ds bnZ&fxnZ tqVus yxhA
,d ,sud okys lTtu (;k nqtuZ ) us
fVIi.kh dh&^^fnYyh gkV esa egkcyh [kyh
ds uke ls vke fcd jgk gSA [kkl fdfle
ds vke dk uke efYydk 'ksjkor Hkh gSA
vc oks lc nl&chl jQi;s esa FkksM+s gh
feysaxsA**
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^^rc\** vkeokyh ds gkFk yxke yx
xbZ] ^^chl jQi;s fdyks y¡xM+k rks rqEgkjh
llqjky esa Hkh ugha feysxkA**
ekjs >qa>ykgV ds ykyrk izlkn dks Hkh
xqLlk vk x;kμ^^esjs llqj vke csprs gSa\
tjk gks'k ls ckr djks!**
^^rc dk cM+dk Hkkjh ,e-ih- fo/k;d
gSa\ ysuk gS rks yks] ojuk D;k gekjh cksguh
[kjkc dj jgs gks\**
nks enks± dh yM+kbZ esa etk gSA exj ,d
vkneh vkSj ,d vkSjr dh rw&rw eSa&eSa esa
,d vyx ckWDl vkWfiQl dk jl gSA gaxkek
ns[kdj ,d iqfylokyk vkdj Bsys ij ykBh
iVdus yxkμ^^,d rks lM+d ij tke yxk
j[kk gSA ml ij >xM+k\** dgrs gq, mlus
4 / twu 2013

nks y¡xM+s mBk fy,A
vc og vkSjr lh/s ykyrk izlkn ij
>Yykus yxhμ^^lR;kuk'k gks rqEgkjk! rqEgkjs
gh dkj.k---**
^^D;k cd jgh gks\ eSaus D;k fd;k\
pyks] ns nks y¡xM+k nks fdyks!**
yM+dk iQV ls rkSyus yxkA ykyrk
yiddj ,d&,d vke ns[k&lwa?kdj /jus
yxsA ml vkSjr us mlds gkFk ls vke Nhu
fy;kμ^^bl rjg ls chuus yxksxs rks ge
vke [kwc csp pqds!**
vkf[kj lkSnk fy;k x;kA ykyrk us fiQj
ls iwNkμ^^fdruk gqvk\**
^^fiQj iwN jgs gks\ NIiu jQi;sA**
ykyrk us ipkl dk uks V Fkek
fn;kμ^^blls vkt ugha gks tk,xk\**
'kwjohjksa dh rjg cM+s gh ukVdh; vankt
esa ml vkSjr us viuh ykBh yYyu ds iSjksa
ds ikl j[k nhA gkFk tks M + d j yxh
fpYykus&^^vc ekiQ djks ckcwA iqfyl nks
vke ys xbZA nhoku vk,xk rks nks fdyks ys
tk,xkA rqe vke ysdj ?kj tkvksA pkgks rks
;g ipkl Hkh ysrs tkvksA cl] gesa c[l
nksA**
vkSj dqN dguk ykyrk us equkflc u
le>kA vke ysdj eu gh eu eqLdqjkrs gq,
(Øe'k%)
?kj dh vksj py iM+s---A
lh&26@35&40 ,] jkedVksjk]
okjk.klh&221001 (m-iz-)
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

From NBT’s Treasure Trove

A Torn Quilt Tale
Amarendra Chakravarty
The two countries lie next to each other
with a river meanders through both of
them. We know that barbed wire fences
can divide countries but not rivers. You
can’t even draw a line across water.
One day while fishing, fisher folk of
a country entered into the water of
another. Nobody was around to tell them
exactly where the river of a country ends
and where the other begins.
It was a day of monsoon when
Judhisthir went out with his two sons to
fish for Eilish. He had no idea when he
had sailed beyond his own country and
crossed over to the next.
Throughout the night he had watched
the shoals of Eilish getting caught in his
net. In the morning he said to his sons,
“What luck! Wherever we are dropping
net we are getting shoals and shoals of
Eilish! It looks like sacks and sacks of
silver coins!”
Suddenly he realised that they were
on the other side of the country. A strange
river-patrol boat was coming towards
them. The boat drew nearer and a
policeman jumped onto their boat. He
took their boat towards the bank of the
river.
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Judhisthir and his two minor sons
were kept in a lock-up the whole night
under the charges of stealing fish. The
next day when they were produced in the
court, the Magistrate ordered one year
life imprisonment for Judhisthir, and only
three-month terms for his two sons
keeping in view their tender age.
And the Eilish? They were stolen
goods and were therefore ordered back
into the river.
Judhisthir adored his two sons. Their
mother had died while collecting shrimp
seedlings on the bank of Bidyadhari river.
A crocodile pulled her into the river
biting her knees. At that time the boys
were very young and were playing under
the shade of hetaal and garaan trees.
After that they had never seen their
mother again.
Judhisthir and his sons were
imprisoned separately in the jail.
The brothers used to cry a lot in the
beginning, and then would sit quietly or
fall asleep, exhausted. Gradually, they
got used to pain.
The two brothers had once learnt
rhymes for few years in a school located
three villages away from their home.
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Now they recited those rhymes to each
other, their bodies rocking slowly.
These rhymes had tigers, crocodiles, fish,
honey, boats, rivers, which were the
creations of village poets.
As soon as the three months ended,
one day a policeman came and released
the boys out of the prison and put them
on a rickshaw and said to the rickshaw
puller, “Take them straight to the river
bank. Their boat is lying there tied to a
sirish tree. Make sure that they aboard
the boat before you report back to the
police station.”
The boys burst into tears the moment
they heard this. They asked, “But where’s
our Baba?”
The policeman took a betel leaf and
nut out of a container, put them into his

mouth and chewed a little, before
explaining, “He’s no longer around. He
wept and wept over your woes until he
died.” The boys cried loudly. On seeing
them into tears the policeman expressed
his sympathy towards them. His eyes
were looking moist as well. He spat out
some betel-juice and wiped his eyes with
a handkerchief.
The boys sat on to the boat and sped
across water. The elder one swung the
helm around in a strong grip with his
hands moving fast. The younger one,
putting all his strength, pulled at the two
oars with his hands. Suddenly, they
noticed a bird was accompanying them
since the beginning of their journey. It
was flying at a height unusual for the
bird. Low, almost touching their heads,
right in front of the boat.
The elder boy cried to his younger
brother, “Ketu, this could be our father!
May be Baba is returning home with us
in the form of a bird! We haven’t ever
seen a bird fly so low, except when diving
for fish, have we?”
Ketu was pulling at the oars with all
his might. He said, “Dada, the tragedy
has muddled your head. How can a man
transform into a bird?”
“Can’t a man’s soul fly like a bird?
Baba’s soul must be following us in the
form of a bird!” Justified the elder
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brother.
Nobody knew which way the boat
was heading for. Had they crossed into
their own river? Or were they still on
the foreign water? They had never come
so far, not even with their father. This
river was a complete stranger to them.
The day was about to end, They were
hungry and felt queasy.
Their limbs were on the verge of
collapse. It looked as if they no longer
had the strength to grip the helm or pull
at the oars. Not a single boat, motorboat
or launch was to be seen. Had they
trespassed into foreign territory again?
And the river kept getting wider and
wider, ready to join the sea soon.
Suddenly, dusk approached. It spread
itself over the river like a hand-net flung
into air. The bird disappeared from the
view. Then, only a little distance away a
two-tiered ship rose in that diaphanous
darkness. A small rowboat started off
next to the ship and sped towards them
like an arrow. A man picked up a massive
anchor and threw it into their boat. The
boat bobbed madly and nearly capsized.
The rowboat began speeding back
towards the ship, tugging their boat
along. The brothers were then forced up
into the ship along rope ladders.
There were about twenty to twentyfive people on board. A man sat on a
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bright plastic chair with a revolver. As
soon as his eyes fell upon the brothers,
he asked, “Where were you heading
for?”
The terrible sound of his voice
reduced the elder boy to instant tears
and it was younger who replied, “We
were returning to our own land, and our
village.”
“What’s the name of your land? And
that of your village? Which way is it?”
Elder trembled as soon as he heard
that voice again, but managed to say as
clearly as he could, “The country is
called- Our Country. The village is
called Torn Quilt. But sir, we do not
know which way it is.”
“Stop talking in riddles! If you lie
I’ll ...”, he pointed the revolver at them,
“ ... tell me now, where exactly are you
coming from?”
Seeing that the elder brother was
getting unduly alarmed, Ketu replied,
calmly, “We had gone out to fish for
Eilish but had trespassed into foreign
waters unknowingly. The police there
threw us into jail for three months and
set us free only this morning. We are
on our way home.”
The man told one of his men, “Give
them something to eat. They haven’t had
a bite since morning.”
Saffron-rice with meat, curries-ribs,
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foot-long pieces of Eilish fish, Kheer
and other desserts were brought to them
instantly.
“Eat. You’ll be eating this food
everyday now, twice a day. And getting
lots of money than you have been getting
from fishing for Eilish.”
The two were already seated in front
of the food. They could not resist for a
second longer. But just as the elder
brother had brought a handful of saffronrice to his mouth, younger asked the
stranger suspiciously, “Why are you
feeding us all this? Why do you intend
to give us money?”
“All you’ll have to do is carry some
stuff from this country on your boat, to
the other. Twice, may be thrice a week.
Not along illegal routes, you must take
the legal one. There are many such
routes along this river, and you won’t be
forgetting those once we’ve shown you.”
The man answered.
Elder stuffed the second handful into
his mouth and mumbled, “Hope the load
won’t be too heavy, sir?”
But before the man could reply,
younger asked, “What exactly will be in
the load?”
“Some light, very light goods. Small
things like foreign watches, packets of
hemp, gold biscuits! You’ll be sailing to
and fro, free of all worries. Your
8 / twu 2013

appearance is so innocent that nobody
will become suspicious of you.
Moreover, your experiences in the river
are an added asset!” the man said.
“Is it eeesmuggling?”
“Smuggling, if you call it so.
Business, if you call it business. Don’t
things get transported on trains, ships and
aeroplanes? Don’t mangoes, roses or tea
get exported from one country to the
other? This is the same. All you have to
be sure of is that not even the birds and
crows get to know about it.”
Younger was yet to take the first
handful of saffron-rice into his
mouth, but he shot to his feet like
lightning, “Dada, don’t eat this stuff!
Don’t! This food’s not to be touched!”
The man ordered his men in a calm
voice, “Put both of them in a room for
now.”
In the darkness where they had been
kept, the two brothers didn’t wail or
whimper, nor rock and recite rhymes to
each other. All they did was sit quietly
and think.
Mother used to love them so
much, but they wouldn’t be able to find
her again. Baba also used to love them,
but they wouldn’t be able to go to him
either, not in this lifetime, and if such
misery was not bad enough, they’d
fallen into a trap now! And had landed
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

in the devil’s lair!
Five days later, the brothers reached
their own village-Torn Quilt, in their own
boat. How exactly they had evaded the
men on the ship, or crossed the strange
river to locate their village, or how
they managed to survive those five days,
I do not have the power to explain, nor
does anybody else. But everyone does
keep writing about how man’s powers
expand in so many ways, even beyond
our imagination, when they face danger.
And it is true that every single person of
the Torn Quilt village was addicted to
water. And the two brothers were very
good at swimming, for miles tugging
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along a submerged boat with a piece of
rope, with only their noses showing
above water!
Meanwhile, as was expected, the
disappearance of the three people, of
whom two were quite young, had caused
more than a few sighs and wails. The
news had reached to the new Officer-inCharge at the police station situated five
villages afar. He came personally and
ordered the villagers that the three should
present themselves to him as soon as they
returned.
The two brothers reached home at
night. They ate their fill of stale rice
steeped in water, with salt and chillies
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offered by the neighbours and slept in
peace. The next morning, they went and
stood in front of the Officer-in-Charge.
The officer went ballistic. “Why just
two, where’s the third?”
But he was stunned into silence by
listening their tale of woe. In the middle
of which he sighed heavily, squeaked
“hmmm ... ,” and said, “If only I had just
ten constables who can forego
saffron-rice or curries-ribs and kebabs, I
could have turned villages like Torn
Quilt, Water Lily, Binnidhanpur and
other ten to twenty such villages in these
parts-into the god’s own country!”
The very next day, the Officer-inCharge accompanied the two brothers to
a school situated three villages afar and
had them readmitted. He declared that
he would write to the Government

so that the brothers could join the same
police station as soon as their studies
were over to become policemen. He
believed in young people joining the
police force as they are always full of
courage, and free of greed. Elders are
exactly the opposite. With minds
oozing greed and their courage measures
equal to a wet box of matches!
●

A Torn Quilt Tale: A tale of a village
named Torn Quilt or Chhenra
Kantha. Kantha are wrappers
stitched together from old
and torn cloth, widely used in the
villages of West Bengal. Usually
found worn from prolonged use,
they act as a symbol of the
villagers’ strained circumstances.

●

Eilish: a freshwater river fish, also
called Hilsa.

●

Hetaal: A tree common to the
Sunderban area.

●

Garaan: A tree common to the
Sunderban area.

●

Sirish: A tree common to the
Sunderban area.

●

Baba: Daddy, father.

●

Dada: Elder Brother

●

Kheer: Reduced and sweetened
milk.

(From NBT’s publication Torn Quilt Tales)
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cYyk ls fxYyk
fo/q Hkw"k.k eaMy

fØdsV dk ewM cuk;k
canj [kjgk Hkkyw
xhnM+ dks cqyk;k
phrs dks iqQlyk;k
lkFk gks fy;k gkFkh dkyw
>wers gq, lc py iM+s
[kq'kh ls dwnrs&mNyrs
lkt o lkeku ihB ij ykns
dkyw pyk vkxs&vkxs
eSnku chp fodsV xM+k
VkWl gqbZ
nks ny cus
vEik;j Hkh gqvk [kM+k
ij] vc D;k gks\
xk;c gS cYyk
vksg! ge [ksysa oSQls\
ep x;k Hkkjh gYyk
pkykd ykseM+h] tqxr fHkM+kbZ
vuks[kk ,d Iyku cukbZ
er djks vc 'kksj nksLrksa
u epkvks gYyk&xqYyk
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vkvks] lc fey fodsV m[kkM+sa
[ksysa M.Mk&fxYyk
^vkgsa* vc ^vkgk* cu x;k
eLrh esa mBs lc >we
yVds psgjs fiQj f[ky x,
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The Dinosaurs
Sudha Puri

Chitra hugged the new stuffed toy – a
dinosaur. In fact, they were two of them.
She named them, Bihu and Hola. The two
names were based on two important
festivals of India–Bihu, an Assamese
festival and Hola or Hola Mohalla, a
festival of Punjab, celebrated by the
Sikhs.
Her father had brought her these toys
from Germany, where he had gone for
an official trip. The two of them were
very funny. They were battery operated
toys and when she clapped they rolled
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over each other laughing loudly in the
most infectious manner.
They were placed in a bright red
basket. They were military green in
colour and when started by clapping,
seemed to be rolling over each other,
unable to control their laughter.
Somehow, Chitra could sense that
they were pretending to be just toys and
were actually real dinosaurs. They were
behaving like toys, so that children would
feel free to play with them and not run
away from them fearing that they will
roar at them.
Chitra was not afraid of animals. In
fact it was she, who held Anu’s hand
tightly when Aunty Shama’s dog barked
at them, whenever they crossed her
garden to go to Sanjay’s house to play.
Anu was terrified of it, even though it
was securely tied up in the verandah.
Chitra was not afraid of the cows,
buffaloes, donkeys, horses and monkeys
which she saw on a regular basis around
her house on the streets or the parks
nearby.
Even the white and pink painted
elephant, with a big bell around it’s neck,
which they saw occasionally in their
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street, advertising some herbal hair oil,
looked friendly to her. It was
their eyes, which seemed to be able to
‘see’, that she was not afraid of them and
that was what made them like her and
know that she liked them too.
Chitra loved the caged parrot,
Mitthu, too, hanging outside Aunty
Cythia’s house. She always felt sorry for
it being caged like that, but it seemed to
be pretty well adjusted to it’s captivity
and kept learning new words and tricks.
The street dogs, Kalu and Goru,
seemed to be perpetually running here
and there and barking at one and all, at
all the times. Chitra was not afraid of
them as well.
Sometimes her mother told her to
feed them with the left over rotis (Indian
bread) at night. She would go out of the
main gate of her house and call out with
a ‘tch-tch’ sound made by the clicking
of her tongue, in a typical way, and they
seemed to emerge from the back lanes
of their colony, wagging their tails swiftly
and their eyes shining with anticipation
of the rotis.
She would then break the rotis in
smaller pieces and throw them on the
ground in front of them. Sometimes they
first sniffed the pieces and looked away
and at other times they ate them one by
one. Chitra loved to see them eating the
rotis.
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It must have been her high comfort
level with the animals that Chitra could
tell that the dinosaurs were actually real
and were just pretending to be toys.
Moreover, they were believed to be
extinct many thousand years ago and did
not want to attract undue attention, by
starting a new controversy about their
reappearing on the earth.
They were very shy. Chitra could say
that, seeing the way they curled up in the
basket, nudging to get under each other,
laughing, as if trying to get over their
embarrassment in the new surroundings.
The presence of her neighbourhood
friends – Anu, Bhramjot, Meenakshi,
Yithew and Raiyan – did not improve
matters much.
They had all come to see Chitra’s
new toys. They found the new names of
the dinosaurs very interesting, specially,
Anu whose father was from Goa and
mother from Assam.
As soon as she heard the name of one
of them as Bihu, she could not control
her excitement and told them, all that she
had heard from her mother about the
festival. Brahmjot, being a Sikh boy was
bursting with information on Hola
Mohalla.
In a short while, Anu’s mother came
to call her. There were many relatives in
her house that day, as they were
celebrating Bihu in a small way, with a
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special lunch for all. Anu requested her
mother to invite Chitra and other friends
as well. Her mother took Chitra’s
mother’s permission and took all the
children to her house.
She made all the children sit
together on a dari (cotton mat) on the
ground in the drawing room of their
house. All the relatives had already
started eating and the presence of Anu’s
friends was making the atmosphere all
the more jovial and full of fun.
Anu’s nani (maternal grandmother)
greeted them all cheerfully and helped
her mother to serve the coconut laddoo,
til pitha, ghila pitha and delicious fish
pithika to the children.
Some of the elders started singing
some traditional Bihu songs, gesturing
the others to join in. Two of Anu’s aunts
started doing the Bihu dance in the open
courtyard of their house and many of her
young cousins also joined in, giggling
all the time.
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They danced in simple steps in a
circle with their arms behind each other’s
waist. Later they all formed smaller
groups and kept showing some new
intricate steps and movements as well
with their hands behind their heads or
their backs.
Anu’s nani told the children, that in
Assam, Bihu was celebrated thrice a year,
Bohag or Rongali Bihu – in the middle
of April, Maagh or the Bhogali Bihu –
in the middle of January and Kaati or
Kongali Bihu – in the middle of October.
All the three Bihus are connected
with agriculture i.e. the harvest, or the
beginning of the agriculture season, or
the preparation of the rice fields. The
Bohag Bihu also marks the beginning of
the new year for the Assamese.
Brahmjot’s mother came calling for
him but seeing all the festivities and him
enjoying so much, just smiled and
greeted Anu’s parents. The sight of young
boys and girls dancing reminded her of
Punjab’s famous group folk dance
Bhangra.
She said excitedly, “Last month, in
March just after the festival of Holi (the
spring festival of colours of the Hindus),
the Sikhs had also celebrated Hola
Mohalla, with a lot of Kirtan (group
religious singing), Langar (community
vegetarian feast) and dancing (Bhangra)
and it was the beginning of the new year
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for the Sikh community.”
She wished all of them, ‘a happy new
year,’ and asking Brahmjot to come home
soon, she went away.
All the children finished their festive
food and keeping their plates in the
kitchen, went along with Chitra to her
house to play with the dinosaurs again.
They told many dinosaur stories to each
other, which were a mixture of fact and
fiction. After sometime they all left for
their homes as it was getting dark.
Chitra placed the dinosaur toys on
the dining table, on one side of the
drawing room. She left for her room
saying a warm good bye to them. They
did not move at all, but she was
determined to catch them unawares in
their live form.
As she moved forward casually, she
turned suddenly, before going to her
room. She managed to see them
exchanging puzzled glances with each
other. They were clever enough to get
back to the lifeless toy mode, when she
kept standing near the curtains of her
bedroom to see if there was any other
movement or action by them.
“I saw you,” she called out from the
distance, but they did not move and in
fact were very-very still.
“They are acting out their lifelessness
very well”, thought Chitra to herself.
She once again went near them and
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picking them out of their basket held
them like two babies in her arms. Then
putting them down she tried to tickle
them on their cream bellies. It was then
that her grandmother called out to her
to come and sleep as next day was
school again.
Chitra lied down on her cot close to
her grandma’s charpai (jute hand woven
cot). She saw her mumbling a mantra
(a prayer) under her breath, as she moved
the rosary swiftly between her fingers.
Soon she began to doze off, her eyes
started shutting and her fingers became
slower.
Chitra also started feeling sleepy but
her dadi’s snoring kept her awake ...
wide awake. She was wondering if she
should go back to the dinosaurs and play
with them but realized that their laughter
would wake everybody up and earn her
the scorn of her mother and the mocking
laughter of her elder brother.
She could clearly hear the tick-tock
of the clock, which looked absolutely
silent during the day. But the tick-tock
was unusually loud and clear and seemed
to be coming nearer to her slowly and a
little unsurely. She could now feel her
bed shaking a little, as something very
heavy was moving towards her.
“The dinosaurs,” thought Chitra, “yes
they were the dinosaurs, that were exploring
the house and moving towards her.”
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She slipped out of her bed softly so
as not to wake up her dadi and tiptoed
towards the drawing room. ‘YES! There
they were. Standing tall in the middle of
the drawing room ... their heads touching
the ceiling.’
“Hi!” She whispered.
They looked at her a little startled but
realized that there was no point
pretending that they were toys anymore.
They could see the friendly look in her
eyes.
They curled up their long legs and
sat down adjusting with each other to fit
in the drawing room. “Thank God, we
are the dwarf varieties of our group ...
these humans live in small rooms,” said
one of the dinosaurs.
Chitra told them that she had named
them, Bihu and Hola, and they both
repeated their names again and again as
if trying to memorize them ... ‘Bihu’, said
one, ‘Hola’, said the other. Then they
started laughing uncontrollably saying,
“Bihu”, “Hola”, “Bihu”, “Hola” ... till
Chitra put a finger on her lips and
‘shshd’, them.
“Don’t laugh like that. These are
beautiful names, just like the festivals
they represent”, said Chitra admonishingly.
“Festivals?” asked the dinos, looking
at her in a puzzled way.
“Yes, Bihu is the harvest festival in
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the North East of India. It is mainly
celebrated in Assam. The people
celebrate it with great joy. They perform
the Bihu dance at the community
gathering,” said Chitra.
“It is a group folk dance performed
mainly by the women-folk with their
arms behind them in a special style. They
move in lines and circles with the gentle
movements of their feet and a graceful
forward and backward movement of their
shoulders. They wear a special two piece
saree with embroidery typical to that
area,” said Chitra confidently.
Bihu gave a shy smile and looked
happy while Hola gave him a grudging
frown.
Chitra noticed this and patting it on
it’s spiked back said, “And Hola or Hola
Mohalla is celebrated in Anandpur Sahib
Gurudwara of Punjab. It is like a Sikh
Olympic event and sometimes marks
their new year. It is famous for its
processions in which the Sikh people
display their martial arts.”
“They form groups and in the form
of an organized dance, they put up shows
like mock battles called Gatka, archery,
daring feats on horse backs and show
their skills of using various types of
weapons.”
“The procession is a riot of
colours as many Sikhs adorn huge
decorated turbans and throw color on
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the people. Later prasad or the langar
in the form of fruits, samosas, sweets
etc. is distributed to the people joining
the procession”.
“This festival is celebrated a day
after the Hindu spring festival of colors
called Holi. It was started by Guru
Govind Singh, the tenth Guru of the
Sikhs. It is a time to celebrate and
dedicate oneself to community service”.
The dinosaur called Hola now had a
joyful look and gave a broad smile to
his friend.
Then they both looked around as if
they were searching for something,
before looking at Chitra. “What is it ?”
asked Chitra.
“We are hungry”, said Hola
sheepishly.
“Oh yes ... wait, I’ll go and get
something for you”. Chitra went to the
fridge and took out some apples, guavas
and bananas from the fridge. She took
out some biscuits from the
wire mesh cupboard of the kitchen.
Both the dinosaurs ate up the
delicious fruits and biscuits and thanked
her for them. Chitra was thankful that
the dinosaurs were the vegetarian as it
was the Navratra time and there was no
meat or chicken snacks in the fridge.
Her mother and dadi were fasting
for the nine days. These were the
Chaitra or the Vasant Navratras,
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which marked the beginning of the
Summer months. At the end of these nine
days of fasting Ramnavami would be
celebrated. Dadi would invite eight of
her friends-all girls and worship them
and serve them delicious halwa, poori
and chana prasad.
Navratras are celebrated during the
beginning of the winter months in
September- October as well. They are
called the Sharad Navratras. These
ended with the Dusshera festival. It was
during these Navratras, that every night
there was a Garba night in the
neighbourhood Gujrati society.
Sometimes, she and her friends would
dress up in their new clothes and go there
to see the ladies dance in a circle.
They usually danced with two
decorative sticks in hand, beating them
together and with each other in slow
rhythmic motions, in the beginning.
After sometime they gathered
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momentum with the music, and moved
fast in the circle with beating of the
sticks as if in a game.
The children were allowed to form
their own separate circle elsewhere or
sometimes inside the bigger circle.
“This is very tasty”, said Bihu ,
taking a big bite from the red juicy apple.
“We are used to much tougher variety of
vegetarian food like the branches of the
trees and their leaves. The smaller bushes
are also good but their thorns are really
troublesome”, said Hola enjoying the
banana.
“But haven’t you all become
extinct?” asked Chitra.“Ex .. Exn .. what
is that?” asked Bihu in a puzzled tone.
“Oh, extinct means to be wiped out
from the earth”, explained Chitra who
had learnt the new term recently and was
proud to use it so casually in her
conversation, as if it was a part of her
everyday vocabulary.
“But we are here right in front of
you”, said Holla biting into the crisp
biscuit.
“Oh yes ... but they say if an animal
is not sighted for about fifty years or so
it is considered to be extinct i.e. as if they
do not exist any more .. well like the
Dodo bird of the Mauritius islands .... ”
explained Chitra imagining herself to be
science teacher and the two dinosaurs,
her pupils.
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“Oh that! ... well yes, in that way you
can call us extinct, because our huge
large varieties both herbivorous and the
carnivorous are no more to be seen and
many of them have evolved to be various
animals and birds of the present times.”
replied Bihu with his mouth full of the
bananas.
“But how did it all happen .. I mean
I saw a film on TV, which showed, how
the entire earth was covered with thick
forests and many different types of
dinosaurs roamed freely ...”, enquired
Chitra with rising curiosity and the thrill
of hearing the truth from the horses
mouth or in the present case, the
dinosaur’s mouth.
“That’s true but soon with the
passage of time and change in the
weather conditions of the earth many
dinosaurs started vanishing. Then that
meteorite which hit the Earth and the
thunderous explosion, causing all that
smoke and dust covering the Earth and
blocking the sunlight... only our greatgreat-grandparents seemed to have
survived that. ...”, said Bihu in a
thoughtful voice.
“ .... And the earth becoming so ... so
... cold ... and all the vegetation dying
because in the absence of sunlight they
could not make food for themselves ...”,
said Hola.”
(To be completed in the next issue )
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tkudkjh

vkblØhe dh dgkuh] mlh dh tqckuh
xksiky th xqIr

izkaty dks vkblØhe cgqr ilan Fkh] ,d
rjg ls og mldk nhokuk FkkA ml fnu tc
og 'kknh dh ,d ikVhZ es a x;k rks
vyx&vyx Lokn okyh vkblØhe dks ns[k
og mlh LVkWy ij tk igq¡pk vkSj dbZ
vkblØhe [kkdj gh ,d rjg ls viuk isV
HkjkA jkr dks fcLrj ij x;k rks Hkh mls mu
lHkh dk Lokn gh ;kn vk jgk FkkA FkksM+h gh
nsj esa og vkblØhe dh ckr gh lksprs gq,
lks x;kA ml fnu mlus lius esa Hkh vkblØhe
dks ns[kkA vpkud mls yxk fd vkblØhe
dk :i cnyus yxk] og balku ds :i esa
vk x;k vkSj fiQj og cksyus yxk--- ^^izkt
a y]
eSa tkurk gw¡ rqEgsa eq>ls dkiQh izse gS] blh
ls vkt eSa rqEgsa vius fodkl dh dgkuh
lquk jgk gw¡A
^^vkt rks eSa vklkuh ls rqEgkjs fizQt esa
Hkh rS;kj gks tkrk gw¡] ij igys ,slk ugha FkkA
eSa yksxksa dks vklkuh ls ugha feyrk FkkA ,d
tekuk og Hkh Fkk tc yksx eafnjksa] ppks± esa
tkdj izkFkZuk djrs Fks vkSj dgrs Fks fd gs
bZ'oj] rqe vkblØhe [kkus okyksa dks ujd
esa /dsy nksA /hjs&/hjs og tekuk Hkh cnyk
vkSj vkt eSa lHkh dk nqykjk gks x;k--- [kSj--^^vkt eSaus tks :i xzg.k fd;k gS og
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dkiQh 'kks/ rFkk le; dh nsu gS] ijarq
bZlk&iwoZ pkSFkh&ik¡poha 'krkCnh esa tc Hkkjr
ds Íf"k;ksa] eqfu;ksa us fgekPNkfnr fgeky;
ij esjs 'khry Li'kZ dks eglwlk rc mUgsa
xehZ dh mQ".krk dks 'kkar djus dk ,d
ekè;e fey x;kA I;kl yxus ij os fgeky;
ls fudyrh ufn;ksa dk 'khry ty ihrsA
bZlk&iwoZ nwljh 'krkCnh esa phuokfl;ksa us esjs
iwoZt fge[k.Mksa (ciZQ) ds VqdM+ksa ij 'kgn
yxkdj [kkuk 'kq: fd;k vkSj dqN yksxksa us
blh :i esa eq>s cktkjksa esa cspuk 'kq:
fd;kA mUgha yksxksa }kjk esjk ifjp; ;wukfu;ksa
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ls gqvkA lSdM+ksa lky rd eq>s yksx ,sls gh
'kgn ds lkFk ;k nw/ esa Mkydj eq>s xzg.k
djrs jgsA 12oha 'krkCnh esa esjk ifjp; dqN
vU; ;wjksih; ns'kksa ls gqvkA ogk¡ ds yksx
eq>s cM+s pko ls [kkrsA ,d ckj ,d vkneh
us esjs dqN fge[k.Mksa dks nw/ esa Mkyk vkSj
vpkud og ckgj pyk x;kA dqN nsj ckn
tc og ykSVk rks nw/ gydk te&lk x;k
FkkA mlus mlesa 'kgn Mkydj tc p[kk rks
mls vuks[kk Lokn yxkA fiQj rks esjk u;k
laLdj.k rS;kj gksus yxkA dqN yksxksa us ,d
iz;ks x fd;kA fge[k.M (ciZQ) ds chp fdlh
crZu esa nw/ j[kdj os j[kus yxs vkSj esjh
'khryrk ls nw/ teus yxkA bl rjg tek
gqvk B.Mk nw/ 'kgn ds lkFk [kkus dk
flyflyk 'kq: gqvkA yksx esjs Lokn ds
nhokus gksus yxsA ij dqN yksx bls bZ'oj ds
fojQ¼ deZ ekurs Fks vkSj os ppks± esa tk
ogh izkFkZuk djus yxs tks eSaus mQij crk;k
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gS_ ckotwn blds vf/la[; yksx esjs
i{k/j FksA
^^eè; 13oha 'krkCnh esa bVyhokyksa us
eq>s o`Qf=ke :i ls rS;kj djus dh dyk
lh[khA ogk¡ ds 'kkldksa us esjk Lokn p[kkA
esjh c<+rh yksdfiz;rk ls bVyh ds 'kkgh
ifjokj dks yxk fd bl [kkl pht ls
tulkekU; dks nwj j[kk tk,] D;ksafd ;g rks
'kkldksa ds fy, gh gSA vr% ml le; ogk¡
,d jktkKk fudyh] ftlesa dgk x;k Fkk
fd tks Hkh esjk Lokn ysrs gq, idM+k tk,xk
mls thou Hkj egy esa xqykeh djuh iM+sxhA
^^le; chrrk jgkA 16oha 'krkCnh esa
esjk izos'k baXyS.M ds jkt?kjkuksa esa gqvkA ml
le; yksx eq>s czsM ds lkFk [kkus yxs Fks
(dkiQh yksx czsM ij 'kgn yxkdj esjs lkFk
[kkdj lqcg dk uk'rk djrs Fks)A /hjs&/hjs
eSa jkt?kjkus ls fudydj 'kkgh ifjokj rFkk
laHkzkar ?kjkuksa rd igq¡pus yxkA tc esjk
ifjp; vesfjdh yksxksa ls gqvk rks os Hkh eq>s
uk'rs ds :i esa gh xzg.k djus yxs] ij os
eq>ls Mjrs Hkh FksA mUgsa yxrk Fkk fd dgha
esjs [kkus okyksa ij fdlh dh u”kj u yxsA
blh ls os dkyh Vksih igudj eq>s [kkrs FksA
lezkV pkYlZ izFke (1600&1649) us igys
rks eq>s foykflrk dh oLrq ekuk rFkk esjs
iz;ksx ij izfrca/ yxk fn;kA og lksprs Fks
fd esjs mQij iQkyrw iSlk [kpZ gksrk gS rFkk
yksx esjk Lokn p[kus ls chekj gksrs gSaA blh
ls og Hkh eq>ls nwjh cuk, j[krs FksA izfrca/
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ds ckotwn laHkzkar ?kjkuksa esa esjs iz;ksx rFkk
[kkus ij NwV FkhA ,d ckj pkYlZ ds ,d
fe=k us ,d lekjksg esa mUgsa tcju esjk
Lokn p[kk;kA fiQj rks og esjs nhokus gks x,
rFkk mUgksaus izfrca/ iw.kZr;k gVk fy;k rFkk
esjs fuekZ.k esa esok feykus dk vkns'k tkjh
fd;kA og izR;sd lkseokj dks vius fe=kksa
dks cqykdj esjs Lokn ls mudk Lokxr&
lRdkj djus yxs FksA gk¡] ;g crkuk rks eSa
Hkwy gh x;k Fkk fd jkseu 'kkld uhjks (lu~
37 ls 68) us esjs iwot
Z fge[k.Mksa (ciZQ)
dh lqj{kk ds fy,] fof'k"V 'khrx`g cuok,
Fks rFkk ogk¡ dh lqj{kk ds fy, lSfud
fu;qDr dj j[ks FksA ciZQ dh pksjh ij dM+s
n.M nsus esa og ihNs ugha gVrk Fkk (pksj
dks xatk dj mlds flj ij ciZQ ds VqdM+s
j[kok nsrk Fkk)A
^^lezkV g"kZo¼Zu lnhZ ds ekSle esa
fgeky; ls izko`Qfrd ciZQ e¡xkdj fo'ks"k:i
ls cus d{k esa j[kokrs Fks rFkk xehZ vkus ij
eq>s u;k :i nsdj [kkrs FksA eqxy lezkV
vdcj dk eSa pgsrk FkkA og Hkh fgeky;
dh pksfV;ksa ls ciZQ e¡xkdj vius egy esa
gh eq>s rS;kj djk (nw/ esa tekdj) [kkrs
FksA tgk¡xhj rFkk 'kkgtgk¡ x<+oky ls ciZQ
e¡xkrs Fks vkSj os Hkh vius egy esa rS;kj
djkdj esjk Lokn ysrs FksA fdlh vfrfFk ds
vkus ij eq>s t:j is'k fd;k tkrk FkkA
^^/hjs&/hjs vkS|ksfxd izxfr rFkk Økafr
ds pyrs esjs fuekZ.k dh fof/;k¡ fodflr
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gksus yxh_ eq>s u;k :i] u;k Lokn fn;k
tkus yxk vkSj esjh /kd iwjs lalkj esa iSQy
xbZA vkt rks eSa gj ekSle esa feyrk gw¡A eSa
lHkh dk pgsrk cu x;k gw¡A esjs fuekZ.k esa
vc dksbZ ijs'kkuh ugha gksrhA ;gk¡ rd fd
vc rks yksx eq>s vius ?kj ds fizQt esa Hkh
rS;kj djus yxs gSaA gk¡] rks izkaty] cl ;gh
la{ksi esa esjh dgkuh gS] tks eSaus rqEgsa lqukbZA
vc eSa rqels fonk ysrk gw¡A dy rqEgkjs
Ldwy ds oSQ.Vhu esa rqEgkjh eq>ls HksaV rks
gksxh gh] vPNk--- VkVk---!**
vpkud ?kM+h dk vykeZ ct mBkA
lqcg gks xbZ FkhA izkaty fcLrj ls mB iM+k
vkSj ckFk:e esa ?kql x;kA mlus lksp fy;k
fd og vkblØhe dh dgkuh vkt vius
nksLrksa dks Hkh lquk,xkA
^izsekaxu*] ,e-vkbZ-th- 292]
oSQykl fogkj] vkokl fodkl ;kstuk 1]
dY;k.kiqj] dkuiqj&208017 (m-iz-)
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vk js es?kk ty cjlk
jk/syky ^uopØ*

fdruh rih gqbZ gS /jrh]
vk js es?kk ty cjlk!
isM+&ikS/s eqj>k x, gSa]
i'kq&i{kh Hkh gSa cspSu!
euqtksa dh rks ckrsa NksM+ks]
gS mUgsa Hkh dgk¡ pSuAA

fdruh rih gqbZ gS /jrh
vk js es?kk ty cjlk!
dgk¡ fNis gks >V vk tkvks]
lcds thou dks gj"kkAA
fVdh gqbZ gS lHkh fuxkgsa]
rq>s ns[kus dks HkkbZA
D;ksa djrs gks bruh nsjh]
>V vk rw djks HkykbZAA
fjef>e&fjef>e ikuh cjlk
>e>e cw¡nsa rw VidkA
lcdh riu feVk rw >ViV
crk dgk¡ gS rw vVdkAA
Lokxr gS rsjs vkus dk]
NksM+ks vc viuk xqLlkA
fdruh rih gqbZ gS /jrh
vk js es?kk ty cjlkAA
tSls iqLrd Kku&okfj ls]
ge euqtksa dks ugykrkA
rw Hkh ty cjlkdj lcdh]
riu&I;kl cq>k tkrkAA
rksrk lkg ysu] gluxat] fejtkugkV
Hkkxyiqj&812005 (fcgkj)
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The Buzzing Ghost!
Hema Rao
Shikha was not able to sleep at night!
For the past few days she kept on
hearing this SCARY, SPOOKY sound
every night.

Zzzzzz...
There was no bumble bee or
mosquito in her room.
Dadaji was not snoring. Dadiji was
not snoring.

“It is scary,” muttered Rewa, hiding
behind the curtain as she fearfully peered
out of the window. “It seems to be
coming from that neem tree!”
“Didi!” squeaked Rekha. Her fingers
gripped Shikha’s arm suddenly, making
her squeal with fright! “May be it is a
vetal, like the one that sat on King
Vikramaditya’s back!”

Ma and Papa were not snoring.

“Stop being a scared choohi. Be Rani
of Jhansi!” retorted Shikha.

Rekha’s nose was not blocked. She
was not snoring. Rewa was not snoring.
She was wide awake!

The girls giggled as Rewa sang –
“Bhoot, Bhoot, here we come .... Hup ...
2 ... 3 ... 4!”

Shikha was sure a bhoot was outside
her window. She crept under her bedsheet. It was hot but she was safe. She
forgot bhoot can pass through anything!

“If you dare come here, we will show
you the door.”
“There’s no red carpet for you on the
floor! Hup ... 2 ... 3 ... 4!”

She told Rewa and Rekha about the
snoring bhoot.
“Cows snore!” said Rewa.
“Lalita’s dog snores,” said Rekha,
her sister. “Besides, ghosts are busy at
night. They go to visit folks. They do not
sleep!”
Shikha stayed with Rewa and Rekha
that night.
It was midnight and that creepy noise
started coming again.
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The next night, they kept a watch on
the neem tree. Elders in the house were
told that they were looking for Sapta
Rishi star constellation in the sky. It was
their Science home-work.
The noise was coming from inside
the hole in the tree. The girls were scared
to peer into the tree. There could be a
family of hissing snakes!
“If we do not look into it, how will
we know what is in it?” asked Shikha,
angrily.
Reluctant Shikha was made to climb
on top of Rewa. She then put her torchlight into the hollow. Six round, black
eyes were staring at her!
“Eeeeee!”
“Ouch!”

screamed

Shikha.

She had been dropped by her
assistants. Both had fled!
“What are you doing?” asked a voice.
Shikha’s feet refused to move. She
kept her eyes firmly shut as she did not
want to see bhoot.
“Who ... who ... are you?”
“It’s me, Dadaji.”
He laughed when Shikha told him
that there was a bhoot in the tree.
The eerie sound started coming
again. Shikha screamed out of fear and
clunged to her grandfather.
She did not see a huge Barn Owl
swoop into the hole in the tree.
“Silly girl,” he said, affectionately.
“It’s only a big owl going into her nest.
She walks on our terrace
every night. That’s why
we never see mice. The
little owlets snore just
like us!”
Shikha realized she
should not have looked
into the hole. If Mama
Owl had been at home,
she would have scratched
her face. When Mama
owl went away, Dadaji
got a ladder. They peered
into the hollow. Six baby
owls were fast asleep.
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Two were awake! They were making a
wheezy, hissy sound. Dadaji told Shikha
that the little owlets were grumbling.
They wanted food!
He told Shikha that Barn Owl does
not make a nest. It just needs a hollow in
an open field. It throws up pellets made
of fur and fragmented bones.
This bird has a light colour, a heartshaped face, long legs, long wings, black
talons and a small square tail. A ridge of
feathers above its beak looks like a nose.
The oversized black eyes give the
Barn Owl, a mask-like face. Its scary
screech and spooky face got it another
name - Demon Owl or Ghost Owl!
Barn Owl eats rodents, shrews,
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termites, crickets, bats, small snakes and
even toads. This bird is every farmers
friend.
The three girls now love their Barn
Owl’s family, the permanent feathered
residents in the hole-apartment in the
neem tree. They got the imprint of an
owl put on their plain white T- shirts with
the words “Mujhse Dosti Karo!” The
trio also got a mehendi-owl tattoo put
on their right arm.
They triggered off a fashion trend
in school.
It is now SUPER COOL to sport an
ullu!
FF-2 Suraksha Comforts
19, 17th Cross Padmanabha Nagar
Bangalore-560070 (Karnataka)
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Two Poems
Neha

My Happy Day

What Males You Hurry

Today is my happy day
Because
My Nanaji is going to Himalayas

What makes you hurry?
What makes you hurry?

Today is my happy day
Because
My Nanaji is going to London
Today is my happy day
Because
My Nanaji is going to meet Hanumanji
Today is my happy day
Because
In this way, my Nanaji makes me
happy in my dreams ...

If you wake up on time
Brush your teeth and take bath
Then what makes you hurry?
If you worship God
And take breakfast on time
Then what makes you hurry?
If you go to school on time
Then what makes you hurry?
After coming back from school
If you eat your lunch on time
And take a nap too
Then what makes you hurry?
If you wake up on time
And go to play for an hour
Then what makes you hurry?
When you return home
And study for a while
Then what makes you hurry?
If you eat your dinner
And go to sleep on time
Then what makes you hurry?
4B Street-23
Sector-5, Bhilai
Durg– 490006 (Chhattisgarh )
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,d vtwck gS&vtxj
vadq'k tSu

vdeZ.;rk ,oa lqLrh dk izrhd ekuk tkus
okyk vtxj ,d ,slk tkuoj gS tks ,d
ckj lks tk, rks dbZ fnuksa rd tkxus dh
dksf'k'k ugha djrk gSA tc rd bls Hkw[k
ugha lrkrh gS ;k bls fdlh izdkj ds vkØe.k
dk [krjk ugha gksrk gSA
Hkkjrh; vtxj ^o`Q".kiqPN* dh yackbZ
yxHkx 25 iqQV gksrh gSA bldh jh<+ esa 400
d'ks:dk,¡ ikbZ tkrh gSaA Hkkjrh; vtxjksa
dh ,d vkSj nwljh tkfr gSμikbFkuA bldk
jax xgjh tSrwuh gksrk gS vkSj dqN dkys /Ccs
gksrs gSaA bl tkfr ds vtxj Hkkjr ds eè;
vkSj if'peh Hkkx rFkk nf{k.k esa enzkl esa
cgqrk;r esa ik, tkrs gSaA bu vtxjksa dh
vkSlr yackbZ 16 iqQV rd gksrh gSA enkjh
ckthxj ,oa lisjs blh uLy ds vtxjksa dks
ikyrs gSaA if'peh vtxj ^cksvka* yackbZ esa
iwohZ vtxj ^jhxy ikbFku* ls NksVk gksrk gSA
^jhxy ikbFku* fo'o dk lcls cM+k vtxj gS]
ftldh yackbZ 32 iqQV rd gksrh gSA
vtxj Hkkjr esa rks ik;k gh tkrk gS]
blds vfrfjDr ;g Jhyadk ds leqnhz fdukjksa
okys {ks=kksa esa Hkh dkiQh ek=kk esa ik;k tkrk
gSA vtxj vius fuokl LFkku dk p;u
ikuh ds djhc gh djrk gS] ;kuh tgk¡
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tyk'k;] unh ;k ikuh ds xM~<s gksaA BaM
okys LFkku bUgsa fo'ks"k :i ls ilan gksrs gSaA
;gh dkj.k gS fd ;s isM+ksa dh Nk;k esa fnu&
jkr yVdrs jgrs gSaA ysfdu dqN vtxj
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mHk;thoh gksrs gSa] ftuesa ^,ukdksaMk* dk
uke izeq[k gSA ;g ufn;ksa vkfn ds lw[k tkus
ij dhpM+ esa ?kqldj vius cqjs fnu fudky
ysrk gS vkSj lkekU; fLFkfr vkus ij ty esa
jgus yxrk gSA
;g ,d loZHk{kh izk.kh gS] ftldk tcM+k
cgqr gh etcwr gksrk gSA tc tcM+s [kqyrs gSa
rks os cM+s vkdkj ds cu tkrs gSaA bl
fo'kkydk; tho dks vius f'kdkj idM+us
ds fy, T;knk Hkkx&nkSM+ ugha djuh iM+rh
gSA ;g vius vkl&ikl ds NksVs&NksVs i'kqvksa
dks rks lk¡lksa ds f[akpko ls isV esa Mkyrk gSA
blds vfrfjDr vU; Lruik;h tarqvksa dks
Hkh vius HkksT;&inkFkZ ds :i esa iz;ksx
djrk gSA bldk fiz; Hkkstu [kjxks'k] HksM+]
cNM+s vkSj fgju gSaA dHkh&dHkh fugRFkk
vkneh Hkh bldk f'kdkj cu tkrk gSA ;g
vius f'kdkj dks [kkus ls iwoZ tdM+u esa
ysrk gSA blls f'kdkj dh e`R;q gks tkrh gS]
fiQj e`r 'kjhj dks ;g lewpk fuxy ysrk gSA
fuxyus dh 'kqjQvkr izk;% f'kdkj ds flj
okys fgLls ls gh djrk gSA blds eq[k ls
fudyh <sj lkjh yfldk f'kdkj dks fpduk
vkSj ylylk cuk nsrh gS ftlls tho cM+h
vklkuh ls isV rd igq¡p tkrk gSA blds
nk¡rksa esa fo"k xzzafFk ugha gksrhA
vtxj dh lcls cM+h fo'ks"krk gS fd
,d ckj isV Hkj tkus ds ckn ;g ,d
i[kokM+s rd fujkgkj jgus dh {kerk j[krk
gSA vtxj dk isQiQM+k cgqr cM+k gksrk gSA
28 / twu 2013

blfy, f'kdkj ds le; ;g vius isQiQM+s
dks iqQyk ysrk gS vkSj f'kdkj ij rst iqQiQdkj
ekjrk gSA bldh iqQiQdkj ls f'kdkj ds
vk/s izk.k mM+ tkrs gSaA
fnlacj] tuojh vkSj iQjojh ds eghuksa
esa mÙkj Hkkjr esa vtxj 'khr funzk esa pys
tkrs gSa rFkk muds 'kjhj ds fØ;kdyki
LFkfxr gks tkrs gSaA 'kjhj dh pchZ de gks
tkrh gS vkSj ikpu fØ;k ean iM+ tkrh gSA
eknk ekpZ] vizy
S ] ebZ vkSj twu ds xje
eghuksa esa [kqys LFkku ij vaMs nsrh gSA bu
vaMksa dh la[;k 8 ls ysdj 107 rd gksrh
gSA bu vaMksa dk vkdkj cÙk[k ds vaMksa ds
cjkcj gksrk gSA budk jax lisQn gksrk gSA bu
vaMksa ls nks&rhu eghus ckn cPps fudy
tkrs gSaA
vtxj le; ds lkFk vius dks
lek;ksftr djuk [kwc tkurk gSA nqfu;k ds
reke tarq vtxj ls Mjrs gS]a ogha dHkh&dHkh
vtxj ds thou esa Hkh ,sls ekSds vkrs gSa
tc mls Mjdj oqaQMyh cukdj ^iqQVckWy*
cu tkuk iM+rk gSA vius flj rFkk iw¡N dks
og blh xksykbZ ds Hkhrj fNik ysrk gSA bl
gkyr esa mls 10&12 iqQV yq<+dk Hkh nsa rks
mls dksbZ vkifÙk ugha gksrh gSA gS u vtxj
,d vtwck tkuoj!
tSulu okyk LVs'kulZ] ipigkM+ jksM]
Hkokuhe.Mh&326502
(jktLFkku)
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p'eSyh ekfj;k
Hkxorh izlkn f}osnh

ekfj;k dks nknk th dk p'ek vtwck yxrk
FkkA p'es ds fcuk mUgsa dqN lw>rk gh ugha
FkkA os ckj&ckj vkokt yxkrsμ^^ekfj;k csVs]
esjk p'ek nsuk rks!**
dHkh fdrkcsa i<+us ds fy, p'ek] rks
dHkh ckgj tkus ds fy, p'ekA ekfj;k dks
yxrk] tSls p'es esa gh nknk th dh tku
clh gqbZ gksA p'ek gh rks vk¡[ksa Fkha mudhA
ekfj;k dk eu gksrk fd tjk nknk th
dk p'ek viuh vk¡[kksa ij p<+kdj ns[ksA
exj T;ksagh og p'es dks [kksydj vk¡[kksa ij
j[kuk pkgrh] nknk th ukjkt gks tkrsμ^^,slk
D;ksa djrh gks] ekfj;k\ p'ek VwV tk,xkA
nks eq>sA** vkSj os >iV ysrsA
,d jkst nknk th dgha ckgj x, gq,
FksA Hkwy ls os p'ek ?kj esa gh NksM+ x, FksA
ns[kdj ekfj;k dh [kq'kh dk fBdkuk u FkkA
mlus p'es dks ukd vkSj dku ij
fVdk;kA fiQj nknk th dh rjg gh ?kwjus
yxhA p'eSyh ekfj;k! og >ViV ,d fdrkc
mBk ykbZA nknk th dh rjg gh og fdrkc
i<+us cSB xbZA exj ;g D;k! mldks v{kj
brus cM+s&cM+s fn[k jgs Fks fd i<+ ikuk Hkh
eqf'dy FkkA cki js! ;s v{kj gSa ;k igkM+\
ekfj;k mBdj nhokj ij yxs 'kh'ks ds
lkeus [kM+h gks xbZA mlus [kqn dks mlesa xkSj
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ls ns[kkA fiQj vkSj [kq'k gks xbZA okg! i<+kdw
ekfj;k!
rHkh iwlh fcYyh mlds ikl vk igq¡phA
fiQj ekfj;k dh xksn esa cSB xbZA ekfj;k us
mldh vk¡[kksa ij p'ek p<+k fn;kA BBkdj
cksyhμ^^okg jh p'eSyh iwlh!**
iwlh mNydj Hkkx [kM+h gqbAZ xuher
Fkh] ekfj;k us >Vds ls p'ek gVk fy;k FkkA
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vc og dHkh p'ek okys ekLVj th dh
udy mrkj jgh Fkh] rks dHkh eEeh vkSj
ikik dhA
fiQj ekfj;k p'ek igudj pyus dk
vH;kl djus yxhA lkjh phtsa cM+h&cM+h
vkSj fgyrh gqbZ utj vk jgh FkhaA vc
tkdj mls ;kn vk;k fd nknk th dh
NksVh&NksVh fldqM+h vk¡[ksa p'es esa fdruh
cM+h&cM+h fn[krh gSaA

jgh gksA mldk flj pdjkus yxkA rHkh
vpkud mldh utj nknk th ij iM+hA og
yM+[kM+k xbZ vkSj fxjus gh tk jgh Fkh fd
nknk th us Fkke fy;kA
ekfj;k us dqN Mjrs] dqN 'kjekrs gq,
p'ek nknk th dks Fkek fn;k] ^^nknk th]
vkidh vk¡[k!**
nknk th us eqldjkrs gq, dgkμ^^'kSrku
dgha dh!**

ekfj;k dks ,slk yxk] tSls /jrh Mksy

204] VsyhiQksu Hkou] vkj&CykWd]
iksLV ckWDl&115] iVuk&800001 (fcgkj)

lh[k
g"kZ dqekj ^g"kZ*

yky gjh vkSj ihyh cÙkh
gedks lh[k fl[kkrh gSa
jQdks c<+ks pgq ¡ vksj ns[kdj
er Hkkxks le>krh gSA
cl vM~Mk dk pkSd ikjdj
cuk Ldwy gekjk gS
txcq> djrh jkS'kfu;ksa dk
gedks cM+k lgkjk gSA
cYcksa dh ladsrh Hkk"kk
xw¡xs&cgjs tku x,
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dc jQduk gS dc pyuk gS
ge cPps igpku x,A
tks tYnh esa vk¡[k ew¡ndj
budks ns[k ugha ikrk
[kM+k flikgh mls idM+dj
lkjk g"kZ mM+k tkrkA
lM+d fu;e dk ikyu djrs
ck,¡ gkFk pyks lkjs
dHkh u xyh&lM+d ij [ksysa
ge cPps I;kjs&I;kjsA
vfHkoknu] 781&,l-,l-Vh- uxj
ifV;kyk (iatkc)
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eykbZ u NksM+sa
#fp flag

iqjkus le; dh ckr gSA lfnZ;ksa ds fnu FksA
lqcg dh uje /wi esa osxoku unh ds
fdukjs ij ,d la r egkRek cS B s gq ,
/wi lsad jgs FksA
D;k ns[krs gSa fd unh ds osx esa ,d
fcPNw cgrk gqvk tk jgk gSA dHkh ikuh ds
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osx ls myVk gks tkrk rks dHkh unh ds chp
iM+h gqbZ pV~Vku ds VqdM+ksa ij p<+us dh
dksf'k'k djrk ysfdu fiQj cg tkrkA
egkRek th ls jgk ugha x;k] unh ds
osx dh ijokg fd, fcuk egkRek th fcPNw
dh vksj c<+ x,A fcPNw ds ikl igq¡pdj
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mUgksaus vius gkFk ls fcPNw dks mBk fy;kA
tSls gh egkRek th mls ysdj fdukjs dh
vks j c<+ s ] fcPNw us Ma d ekj fn;kA
egkRek th nnZ ls djkg mBs vkSj fcPNw
muds gkFk ls NwV x;k vkSj fiQj ikuh esa
cgus yxkA
egkRek th fiQj mlds ikl igq¡ps vkSj
fiQj fcPNw dks gkFk esa mBk;kA fcPNw us
fiQj Mad ekjk vkSj oks fiQj gkFk ls NwV
x;kA bl izdkj egkRek th us pkj&ik¡p
iz;kl fd,A vUrr% egkRek th mls fdukjs
ykus vkSj tku cpkus esa liQy jgsA
ys f du] bu iz ; klks a es a fcPNw us
egkRek th dks pkj&ik¡p txg dkV fy;kA
nnZ ls O;kdqy egkRek th fdukjs ij vkdj
fu<+ky gksdj fxj iM+sA
,d vkneh fdukjs ij [kM+k egkRek th
ds dk;Z dks ns[k jgk FkkA oks ikl
vk;k vkS j egkRek th ls
iwNkμ¶D;k ”k:jr Fkh vkidks bl
v/ehZ dh tku cpkus dh\ vki
mlds fy, vPNk dj jgs Fks]
ysfdu bl uhp us rks ckj&ckj
Mad ekjdj viuh uhprk fn[kkbZ
u!¸
egkRek th us ,d xaHkhj n`f"V
ml vtuch ij Mkyh vkSj I;kj
ls cksysμ¶csVk] dkVuk rks fcPNw
dk /eZ gSA tc Hkh dksbZ O;fDr
mls gkFk ls mBk,xk rks oks viuk
32 / twu 2013

/eZ fuHkk,xk vkSj ml O;fDr dks dkVsxk]
vkSj esjk /eZ gS HkykbZ djukA fdlh dh
tku tk jgh gS rks mls cpkukA tc unh esa
cgrs gq,] tku dh ijokg fd, fcuk fcPNw
Mad ekjus dk viuk /eZ ugha NksM+ jgk gS
rks mlds ckj&ckj dkVus ls eSa D;ksa fopfyr
gksdj viuk /eZ NksM+ nw¡\¸ vtuch xn~xn
gks x;k vkSj mlus egkRek th ds pj.k Nw
fy,A
ekuo dk lcls cM+k /eZ gS HkykbZ
djuk] midkj djuk vkSj ladV esa iM+s
yksxksa dh lgk;rk djukA blfy, fdlh
Hkh ifjfLFkfr esa O;fDr dks viuk /eZ
ugha NksM+uk pkfg,A
ch&3, @ 340
tudiqjh] ubZ fnYyh&110068
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Bhakta Salbega

Bheema, the
Sleepyhead
Bheema has a problem that many of us
have every morning. He just can’t wake
up on time. He requests his friends to help
him. Read this interesting story to know
how his little friend helps him.
Kiran Kasturia writes for children
and has contributed to magazines such
as Children’s World.

The book with colourful illustrations
shows how Salbega, a soldier in the army
of Mughal King Aurangzeb became the
devotee of Lord Jagannath and came to
be known as Bhakta Salbega.
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